Professional Shipping Companies
offering to serve EbidLocal.com Customers
Note: This list of potential shipping companies is provided for your convenience only! *YOU*, the
EbidLocal.com customer / purchaser remain solely responsible and liable for the timely removal of all
your purchases from the sale site. The specific days/times of removal are noted on each sale. Selection
and use of any shipper is solely your responsibility as purchaser. We (EbidLocal.com) take no
responsibility for shipper selection, timely pickup, nor their quality of wrapping, packaging and shipping
services.
If you’re considering shipping, we highly recommend contacting a shipper before bidding!
This way you’ll know in advance if they can meet the required pickup schedule for that sale, and you’ll be
able to get an estimate for shipping and factor that into your bidding value decisions.
UPS Store
1822 S Glenburnie Rd
New Bern, NC 28562
Phone: (252) 637-7500
Fax: (252) 637-7506
Email: store2445@theupsstore.com
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00am-6:00pm
Saturday: 8:00am-4:00
Sunday: Closed

Postal Annex
3537 M L King Jr Blvd
New Bern, NC 28562
Phone: (252) 635-0200
Fax: (252) 635-0210
Email: newbern@postalannex.com
Hours: Mon.-Fri.: 9:00am - 6:00pm
Saturday: 10:00am - 3:00pm
Sunday: Closed

Customers: Please remember YOU are solely responsible for the selection of and direct payment to any
shipper you select, AND it is your responsibility to ensure they are notified in a timely fashion to
facilitate their compliance with the specific pickup day/time for each given sale. No Exceptions! Do not
bid if you (and/or your shipper) cannot pick up your items in accordance with the posted pickup schedule
for that sale.
No refunds/credits for non-pickup, AND removal / storage charges may also apply!
Shippers Need Notice, call in advance! Don’t expect same day notice pickups!
Prohibited/Restricted Items: It is solely YOUR responsibility as customer/purchaser to comply with
any/all applicable state or federal laws and restrictions with respect to shipping any items and you are
solely responsible for any arrangements and fees involved. Firearms, for instance may only be shipped
to/from Licensed Federal Firearms Dealers which involves a fee at both ends of the shipping process, in
addition to pack & ship costs.
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